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Details of Visit:

Author: southern man
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 19/01/2007 13:00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 123
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Submissive Emma
Website: http://www.londonsubmissiveemma.co.uk
Phone: 07964319094

The Premises:

Well-known establishment - everything fine. The flat is nicely decorated and clean.

The Lady:

Well described in other FRs - the main point being that you can't see her face in the establishment's
website photos, but don't worry you won't be disappointed. Emma is very attractive with a lovely
smile. Nice body - prominent dark nipples, and a wonderful pussy with big labia and an easily-found
clit. Great for reverse O.

The Story:

I phoned and made an appointment earlier that day - no problem at all. I arrived at the appointed
time and was shown straight up to the bedroom. After two or three minutes, Emma came in and I
was impressed straight away - she's far better in the flesh than in the photos, and she was wearing
gorgeous black lingere and stockings, plus very high heels (she's fairly petite). We had an unhurried
chat about sevices, dosh etc, got all that out of the way, and she left for a few minutes.
When she returned, I told her that I had discovered that she had been entertaining older men in a
very naughty fashion, and she replied, shamefacedly, that she had, and was sorry. I asked her what
she had been doing with the gentlemen. and she reluctantly confessed that she'd been taking their
cocks in her mouth and making them all hard. When I asked if she'd been opening her legs and
letting the gentlemen put their cocks in her pussy, she even more reluctantly admitted that she had.
And have you let them put their cocks in your bottom? I asked. Yes sir, she said, please don't tell
my father.
I said that whilst it was obvious that she had to be punished, their was no need to involve her father.
She was greatly relieved, and said she'd accept any punishment I thought fitting.
I said that she would have to be spanked, and that she'd have to do the things for me that she'd
done for the other gentlemen. She seemed happy that no worse a punishment was to be
administered, and asked how she was to be spanked. I told her to bend forward, and I slid her black
thong down her thighs. I gave her six hard slaps on her little round bottom, and paused to look at
her buttocks, which were starting to redden. I think I deserve more than that, she said - I agreed and
she asked if she should count the smacks. I sad that she should, and gave her two more batches of
six, alternating between her left and right cheeks. She took the spanking extremely well (it was hard
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- my own palm was stinging), yelling and wriggling at each impact, and I think she would have
accepted more than I gave her. A very good beginning.
She asked what was the next stage of her punishment, and I made her confess, blushing with
shame, that she let the other gentlemen watch her peeing. I told her that I wanted the same as the
others, and we both got undressed and went across the landing to the bathroom, where she did a
really impressive display of watersports (not the token dribble that you often get) completely soaking
my torso and genitals. Superb.
We showered and went back to the bedroom, where we concluded the proceedings with really nice
mutual oral Emma's happy to be licked out, and her pussy's lovely, but she doesn't like you to stick
your tongue in her (beautiful) anus. Fanny licking, cock sucking and an oily hand job made for an
awesome climax, where I covered my lower belly with spunk. Which she helped me to clean up.
All in all, a really nice girl, good roleplay, exceptional watersports and great oral and masturbation
skills. Plus a friendly manner and a nice smile. Thoroughly recommended. Thanks Emma.
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